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IN THE SUPREME COURT
OF THE STATE OF UTAH
DAISY HELEN KINSLEY, sometimes
known as HELEN D. KINSLEY,
Individualh and as Executrix of the
Estate of Otho\'. Kinsley, also knm"n
as Otho \'eme Kinsley, Deceased,
Plaintiff & Appellant,
v.

I

LE\\'IS H. LARSEN and
DOROTHY G. LARSEN, his wife,
Individually, and doing busines.5 as
LARSEN ENTERPRISES and
BELCO PETROLEU.M
CORPORATION, a corporation,
Defendants & Respondents.
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V. \V L!~~ARY,
Case No.

10339

APPELLANT'S REPLY BRIEF
Appeal from the Swnmary judgment of the
Third District Court for Salt Lake County
Before Honorable A. H. Ellett, District Court
Verl C. Ritchie
Of MOYLE &: MOYLE
810 Deseret Building
Salt Lake City, Utah
George E. Ballif
Of BALLIF & BALLIF

M East 100 South
Provo, Utah
Attornrys for Respondent
Belco Pdro/eum Corporation
H. H. Halliday
400 Executive Building
Salt Lake City, Utah
Attorneys for Respondents
uwis H. and Dorothy G. Larsen
and Larsen Enterprises
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IN THE SUPREME COURT
OF THE STATE OF UTAH
DAISY HELE:\ KIXSLEY. sometimes
known as HELE~ D. KINSLEY.
I ncli,·iduallv and a~ Executrix of the
Est.He of Otho V. Kinl\lcy, also known
a' Otho \·cmc Kinsky. Deceased,
Plaintiff & Appellant,
\".

LEWIS H. LARSEI\ and
DOROTHY G. LARSEN, his wife.
Individually, and doing business as
L\RSEN ENTERPRISES and
BELCO PETROLEC~I
CORPORATION. a corporation,
Drfl'ndants & Rrspondents.

Case No.
10339

APPELLANT'S REPLY BRIEF

STATEMENT OF FACTS
This reply is nece~ry to answer new mattcn Jet
forth in the brief of respondent Belco Petroleum Corporat ion concerning the competency of the defendant Lewis
H. Larsen as a witness in view of the "Dead Man's
Statute," 78-24-2(3) Utah Code Annotated, 1953.
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The Statement of Facts contained in the bnc
of re~J>?ndent, Belco, is replete with references to tilt
depos1t1on of the defendant Lewis H. Larsen, which ·
.
"d
l\
not m ev1 ence. Its argument is centered primarih
around the self-serving statements in Larsen's desposit~
which the trial court refused to consider at the hearinr
upon the .:\lotion for Summary Judgment as Larsen w~
disqualified as a witness by the statute. Objection to tho
competency of Lewis H. Larsen as a witness by vini.
of the "Dead ~Ian's Statute., was made at the time Bda
took his deposition ( R 82, p 21 ) and also by fonna.
objection served and filed prior to the time of the hearinr
on the Summary Judgment ( R 68) . The only fact!
considered by the trial court were those recited in tlr
judgment of dismissal ( R 72, 73).
Respondent's brief seriously misstates the facts ail
record in several important respects. An example is dw
claim on pages 4 and 6 of its brief that attempts haw
been made to collect on a promissory note in this lawlli
and previously ( R. 7, 8) . The note was never accqx«
by plaintiff nor was any withholding of proceeds or lcm
authorized at any time, (R. 66) nor is this an actioo11
the note (R. 11 ).
Further, the respondent claims at page 6 of its Iii
that the only evidence which indicates that Kid!f
received the royalties on the oil and gas leases in quotil
direct from Belco is contained in the Answers to 1rogatories by Lewis Larsen (R. 5}. It is an UIKXlllD
dieted fact that the royalty payments were paid 4iS
to Kinsley by Belco on these same leases for many, •
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11.• prior to the !\ak which has not been questioned
ll\ Rclcn and j, not disputed (R. 5. 30. 66, 67a).
111 orit

Rc..;pondcnt 011 page :'> of its brief claims that
K.111-;Jn, were apprised of the negotiations and again
rdn tn the deposition of Larsen. which is not in evidence.
rtw fact remains that at no time did Larsen or respondent
n·c·r a(h'isc Kinslc\~ that they were enterin~ into the
;1£!.rccmcnt of \larch 16. 196:! (R. 82, Ex. IO) whereby
p;" mcnt ''as to b<· made to Larsen, as agent, and there
j, 11<1 1·,·icknCt' to the contrary ( R. 66).

ARGL':\fENT
POINT I
LE\\'IS H. LARSE:\. ONE OF THE DEFEND.·\:\TS. AS AN AD\'ERSE PARTI' IN THIS LITI<;:\TIOJ'\. IS CLEARLY DISQtTALIFIED AS A
WITNESS AS TO MATfERS WITHIN THE

E(.ll'AL K~O\\'LEDGE OF HIMSELF AND DECEASED BY \'IRTCE OF 78-24-2(3) lTCA. 1953.

The purpose.~ of the statute is clearly to prevent the
pro,·ing b,· false testimony of claims against the estate
of a dt>ccascd person. In this case Belco sttks to oontro\'ert tht· statute b~ sayin~ that the interests of Belco
.md Larsen are not ad\'erst' to the interest of the deceased
and that Larsen by testifying in Belco's favor would
mean that ht' is testifying in favor of the est.ate and
against his own interest. Such reasoning is ridiculous
and untenable. to sav the least. To refuse to invoke the
Dead \fan's Statute and allow Larsen to attempt to help
Belco S<JUinn out of its liability would aid in the per-
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petration of a fraud contrary to the intent and purnn..
of the statute.
-,._
.More basic, it would allow the admission of t
~on: which on its ~ace would not be worthy of ~~
m. view of the ad~1tted facts. There is no claim I.ha·
Kmsleys were advised of the agreement of March 16
l 962, between Belco and Larsen ( R. 82, Ex. IO) unde
the terms of which Larsen was to receive the mone\' 1
agent. There is no evidence other than Larsen's de~
tion ( p. 50) that Larsen requested a loan from decedor
during his lifetime, or that Larsen advised him of t&
receipt of the checks representing the purchase prin
( R. 2, 29, 6, 7, 56, 5 7a). Larsen, according to his aJlS\YI!
to plaintiff's Requests for Admissions, received the chcd!
in question on March 22, l 962 ( R. 2, 29). Kinsley die
in Ariwna on l\1arch 28, l 962 ( R. 60) . Larsen did m
even write Kinsley that he had received the checks ulli
March 31, some three days after Kinsley's death, nor di:
he write Kinsley of the amount of the sale or that 1
would be closed until March 26th, 1962, after ht It.
received the money ( R. 6, 7). It is plain that Larsen IS
not want Kinsley to know that payment was to be rnaa
by Belco to Larsen, or exactly how much was invoMi
until he had safely deposited the money in his aCCOlll
On March 26th, about four days after receipt of ti
money, Larsen wrote Kinsley as follows: "The deal seem
to be progressing satisfactorily but there may be a ~
days delay in completing all of the paper work. tu'
appears that the deal will be closed for the full amd
of $192,000.00." ( R. 6) It was in that letter that ~
1
made the initial request for a loan ( R. 6), and there
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i1 knee of
prn cnted it.

11(,

r'\

.1

1"111' "·l' ten

n·ph ;t' Kin-.ln 's death on the 28th

after Larsen had signed the letter
.1\!"rccnwnt '' ith Belco "here the price was fixed and
.1:..'.r•·1·cl upon
R. H~. Ex. 10) and after Larsen had
r•·c(·i, ('d .ind dcpo,itccl the funds to his account under
1h1· 11amc nf Ltrscn Enterprises (Ex. 56. .17a). It was not
1Hitil ;1t kast \larch ~I "it, several days after the death of
K i11·dc\ on \larch 28. 1962. that Larsen wrote Kinsley
rh.tt he had received the money from Belco and withheld
~ l(lfl.0()( 1.nn. This was in fact nine days after Larsen
n·cci,..-d t hr money by his own admwion ( R. 2, 29),
, 1·1 in hi' deposition ! p . ."l2) Larsen said that the deal
'u' nnt completed until \larch 30th or 3] st when he
"rntc Kin,ln "I was able to close the deal with Belco,
R. 7. Deposition p . .12).
etc.
d,I\..;

Also of interest is the purported receipt acknowl1·cll!ing the dwrb dat1 d .\larch 27, 1962 given by Lanm
I<' Belco ! R. R'..!. Ex. 1:-i), which on its face is clearlv
.
, nnrwous. fictitious or fraudulent. That date cannot
pn,.;ihh be accurate a' shown hy .Belco's own evidence.
The photo copies of the reverse side of the checks dated
\Luch 22nd ( R. 56 . .17a) and submitted by Belco att.Khcd to \[r. Ruben's affidavit, clearly show a bank
-.tamp endorsement by \Valker Bank & Trust Company
nn \larch 26. I 962. one da)' prior to the date on the
f111rport1 d rt'r'1 ipt. See Larsen's admission that he received
tlw clwrks on \larch 2'.!. 1962 (R. 2. 29).

Thr cas<> at bar would not have arisen without the
nnd i ~1'nrc or inad\'t'rtence of Belco, and as a result of its
.inion-. .1 f 1 ~lid was perpetrated upon an innocent party
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and his estate. Belco now contends that Larsen is Doi
incompetent under the provisions of the Dead Man·1
Statute as he has admitted liability, qualifiedly. The fac
remains that he is an adverse party and his test~
pertains to the transactions with decedent involved I
this lawsuit and is equally within the knowledge of boU.
See Maxfield v. Sainsbury, 110 Utah 280, 172 P.2c
122. No judgment has been entered against Larsen whoi
opposing the claim of the plaintiff as executrix, whic:h i
unsatisfied to the extent of $77 ,599.89, plus interest (l
35) . Herc the defendant Larsen was placed in a JQita
by Belco to misappropriate $100,000.00 to his own Ult
This could not have occurred had Belco merely givo
notice to Kinsley of its intention to pay Larsen or by~
simple expedient of making the checks payable jointly 11
Kinsley and the Larsens.
Larsen now claims that he made arrangements witt
the decedent for a loan of the money. If in fact tho
was an agreement between Larsen and Kinsley whcr$
Kinsley was authorized to withhold the money, appdla
may have no claim against Belco, but is it is plain 11
see that such could not have been the case. This is tk
crux of the case and the testimony on this point 1111
certainly be equally within the knowledge of the dccem
and Larsen. To allow Larsen to testify to such matters i
view of these facts would be contrary to all basic cm
cepts of justice, as well as the statute.
There can be no question but that Larsen as a pant
defendant is an adverse party within the meaning of tk
Dead Man's Statute in direct opposition to the claim•
the executrix. Belco, through Larsen, is seeking to c6

·.Ji

7
d1 Ill«' .1gai11st .rnd .u.hcrse to the decedent's estate in
• 1>d.1tnl .tttcmpt to cmcr up tht' misappropriation of
1
dct°cdcnt"s funds. and !O a\·oid liability for wrongfully
p.t\ i11t! the monn to Larsen as agent.

,.,

1

Respondent at page 21 of its brief contends that the
, 1,ttutc i-. inapplicable to the testimony by an agent of
1he deceased and cites .\/orrison v. it' alker Bank & Trwt
Co., 11 l"tah 2d ~ 16. 360 P.:!d 1015 in support of this
pr nposition. \\'hik the law does not specifically disqualify
• 1 ~,·nr-. ;"' "uch. this court held that where the agent is
..i.bo a partv or a person having a direct adverse interest
111 the e-;tate of tht> rlcct>ascd. ht> would be precluded from
tl'-.tih ing- to transactiom with the deceased. In other
,, orcls. a person othen,·ise incompetent to testify under
rhc Dead ~fan's Statute cannot be rendered competent
h' the fact that ht> was an agent.
CONCLCSION
It is respectfully submitted that the defendant Lewis
H. La rscn is an adverse party with a direct interest in
1h1· action adverse to the <'state. and therefore incomp1·~rn1 as .i witness within the meaning of the "Dead
Man's Statut("." As such his deposition should not now be
arlmitted or considered. The judgment dismissing the
plaintiff's Complaint as to Belco should be reversed and
plaintiffs Complaint reinstated.
Respectfully submitted,
MOYLE & MOYLE
By V erl C. Ritchie
Attorneys for Appellant
B10 Deseret Building
Salt Lake City, Utah

